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Decision No. It t1'/6' 
4 

In the Matter of the A~~lic~t~on of ) 
E. B.. YO~JG, dO'itlg 'business Ullder the ) 
fictitious neme of YOsaMlz.E r.RANSI~ l 
to sell. and CkLIFO:a1TU ·TB.ANS,I~ CO:uJ:A..'"cr.) 
So C'orpora:tion, "to "porchs.se, a.utomobile ) Applicat10n No.12524 
~sseDgerand express lines operated ) 
'between Stockton, Sonora, Tuolumne. ) 
Groveland and:. Carl IDn. ) 

BY ~::s::; COMtaSS,ION'-

O?mION 8.:o:l ORDER 

R. ~. Young, do1ng buziness under the fict1tio~s name 

of Yosemite ~ra:O:sitt has petitioned the Railroad Commission for 

an order a.pproving the sa.le and. tra.nsfer to Californ1a ~ra.nsit 

Compa.~. Do corporation, o,! an operating right for thetrs.nspoX'

tat10n of passengers and express between ,Stockton and C~rl,Ion 

and intermediate pOints, Dond California ~rallS1t CompanY,s. cOX'

po::a.tion, has applied. foX' authority to P1lX"CAa.SO and acqu1re said 
, ' 

operating right and to horeafter operate thereunder, aaid 

sa.le and. tre.nsfor to bo ill accord.ance with an agreement mArked 

Exhibit "A.''., which 07.h1b1t is Qttachod to the application herem 

and mde a. pa.:rt there,of. 
\ 

I' 

T".a.e cOllsidoro.tion to be pa.id for the :property here1n 
I. 

pro~osed to be tr~nsferred is given as $l20,OOO, of Which sum 

$97,55S.41 is said. to be the va.lue of certa1:o. propert:yo and oqt:t1p

~ent and $22,441.59 iz zaid to be the value of the operating 
, 

right. 

Z,he operating right heroin sought to be tr~nsferred was 

acqtl.1red, in pa:t, by Yo'llIlg. with the o.:pp:ro·val of the :aailroad. 

Comm.issio:c. as shown bY' its ::Jecisioll No.7795, dated JUne- 4,1920'". 

issued Oll Application .No~5i62, from tho Sto.r Auto Stage AssocitJ.t1on •. 

The associa.tion, as sot forth in the Commission's decision~ 1u:.d 

estc.blished tho right by rea.son of o:perc.tion prior to 1h:yo l',19l7 •. 



o,nd by the proper f1ling of tariffs and time sehodil.J.es in a.ecord.-

ance With the COmmission's General O:-der No'.47. ~he right trans-

terred. to YO~ by Decision .io.779S a.uthorized operation of s.n 
, 

auto'stage se=vioe for tho transportation of passengers and ox

press from 

'Stockton to Groveland; Stockton to Sonora~l;ld 
Sonort:. to TuolUIlll'le over the Mariposa.,·County road 
to. 'Va.lle;r Eome; the cowity roa.d ValloY' :Eo me to 
'Os.kdale; the sta.te highway. Oa.kdc.le to Ora:oee 
Blossom; the county road Orange Elossom to 
Znights Perry; the Stato Zighwa.y. X:c.1ghts Petty 
to Chinese C~P. via Keystone; the county road 
a,nd Sta.te Eighwny between Chinese camp and Ja.mestown 
~nd theEig Oak FltI.t :Road .• Chinose Camp to ~ovelS.nd. 

The right to opera.te 1ll the smmner period "cIetween ~oveJAnd Olld ' 

,.Carl ID:o" wae acq't:.1red by YotUlg ~om' E. E. ~rema.:tn, the Commission 

o.pprovixig the tra.nsfer in ita Decision :&0'.7562, da.ted '!Cay. 10 .. 

1920, and issued on A~plieation No.5649. 

In Docis1on No.ll·,47S, do.t~d Js.n'O.S:1:'3' a .. 1923, and issued on 
. '~.' " . 

Application No.S039 .. the Ra.11road CommiSSion authorized Yotmg 

to operate through service be~ween Stockton end Carl: Inn' over· the 

routes covered. by the previously gra.nted. oertifioates s.s shown 
.-

horein. In its decie'ion at1thoriz1%J8 the through service tho 

Commission declared. that the' certificate granted to-YOUllg :in 

Decision No.1147S, 

tn no way is additional to the two oertificates here
tofore hold by h~, but does 1n effect oancel the 
two individual certifioatesth:r:o'tlgh the gra.nting o~ :l. 
blanket certificate cover11Jg his entire operation~ 

We are o!the opinion th9.t this is So. matter in which"'s, 
'I 

\. . I, 

public he~ing is not necessary and tbA~ the applicat10n Should 

"00 granted.. 
,I 

'., 

IT IS EEB3BY'OEDERED.ths.t tho a.bove entitled.·~l)p11ea.tion be 

and the sa-me hereby is gra.n:ted, subject to the tollowinS' oond,it1ona: 

1- ~e oonsidere:t ion to. 'be pc.id for the property herein 
authorized to be trane£erred s~ll never ~ urged be -
tore this Co:mnission or any other rate fixing coCoY, ass. 
mea.sure of va.lue of' $.S.1d. property ~or ra. to fixing, or " 
any purpose other than the transferhere1n authorized. , ' . 



2- :a.:RoO YOUXlg shall immediately cancel tc.riff of 
rates and time schedules on filo With the Commiss1on 
covering sorvice, cert1fic~te for wh1ch is h~reta 
authorized to be transferred. Such cancellation to be 
in accorda.nce with tho prov~1ona of Genoral Order N().51. 

3- Applicant Co.lifornis. Tra,nsit Compa.:cy, Il cOrporation, 
shall immediate11 file, in duplicate, tariffs of ra.tes and 
time schedules or ado'Ot as its own the' te.r1:f'~ o:f· rs;t;cl3 " 
and time sched.ules for SA1d serviee 'as heretofore· filed, 
.by applicant R.A.Young. All tariff o',! rates and time 
sehedules to be identical With those as filed by app11~t 
P..R.You.:cg. 

4- T".a6 rights,and :Privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder d.iscontinued,. unless tho written consent o~ 
the Railroad Commission to such sale,. lea.se, transfer, 
~ssignment or discontinuance.has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle me,. be operated by a.pplicant Califor.n~ 
Transi t Company unless such vehicle .1S. ownod, by said 
applicant or is leased und.er a. eontraot or agreement on 
a. 'Oasis satisfa.ctory 'to the ~ilroa.d Comm1ss1on. 

, , 

6- This order shall not become effective until there 
sbsll have boon ~a1d to the Eeilroad CommiSSion tAe fee 
reqUired by the J?ublic utilities Act coverinSev1d.eneec: 
of ~d.ebtednoss,. in this insta.nco $70'.00. 

(£.. . 

Dated at Sa.n Frs.ncis:c~,Cali1'orma., this. It· day of ..,,_---..-
Febr.tUl.X'Y,1926. 

• ,J ~.~ 
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